Kitsap Sewer District #7
May 10, 2018 Regular Meeting Minutes
Location: 2017 Belfair Ave. NE, Bainbridge Island, WA
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm by President Chris Dew.
Also present were: Commissioner Roger Tielman; District Manager Roan Blacker, and
Friends of Fort Ward Chair Douglas Crist. Commissioner Sarah Lee participated via
conference call.
Agenda Acceptance: Commissioner Tielman moved to adopt the agenda with the
amendment to place New Business immediately after Friends of Fort Ward Update.
Commissioner Dew seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously ( 3 - 0 ).
Public Comment: no comment
Friends of For Ward Update: Douglas Crist, Chair of Friends of Fort Ward (“FFW”),
gave an update to the bakery renovation project. He announced that the provider of
hardwood flooring gave an excellent bid that included donating much of the wood.
Douglas also explained three key facts related to the project’s funding and FFW’s role
with the impending renovation:
•

Project funds raised exceed estimated expenditures - FFW currently has $134,000
of cash raised and available for the project. Together with the awarded net
Washington State Historical Society (“WSHS”) grant funds ($89,240) and $4,000 in
other grants awarded to the project, approximately $227,000 is available to be
expended over the next several months. The total remaining budget for the project
is estimated to be $290,654, of which $44,431 represents in-kind labor provided by
the Parks District. Netting out the project contingency of $19,223, provides total
anticipated project expenditures of $226,322 (less than Project funds raised).

•

Educational Services - FFW remains committed to provide the historical educational
component of the bakery renovation project, as described and required under the
WSHS grant obligations.

•

Project Expenditure Tracking and Records – FFW agrees to team with the Sewer
District to provide the necessary financial records and qualifying reimbursement
requests as required under the WSHS grant.

New Business: Two resolutions relating to the bakery building renovation were
provided for discussion and review.
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•

Resolution 2018-5: WSHS Grant – Roan Blacker presented the resolution
authorizing the execution of the Washington State Historical Society grant contract
for the $92,000 award. The grant contract had been discussed and reviewed in
detail at the previous April board meeting, and the presented resolution provided the
Board President to execute the contract on behalf of the District. Because the
grant’s budget and source of qualifying “match” expenditures are still being
reviewed, the resolution was moved by Commissioner Dew with the amendment to
adopt the grant contract in substantially the same form as presented, and authorize
the District’s General Manager to make any necessary changes prior to execution.
Commissioner Tielman seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously ( 3 - 0 ).

•

Resolution 2018-6: Construction and Renovation Agreement – Roan Blacker
presented the resolution authorizing the execution of the construction and renovation
agreement among FFW and Parks District. Because the final version had not yet
been distributed and cleared among the parties, the resolution was moved by
Commissioner Dew with the amendment to adopt the agreement in substantially the
same form as presented, and authorize the District’s General Manager and counsel
to make any necessary changes prior to execution. Commissioner Tielman
seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously ( 3 - 0 ).

Approval of Minutes: April 12, 2018 regular board meeting – Commissioner Tielman
moved to approve the minutes of the meeting, and Commissioner Dew seconded the
motion. Motion passed unanimously ( 3 – 0 ).
Approval of Vouchers: Commissioner Dew moved to approve vouchers 18-05-01
through 18-05-14. Commissioner Tielman seconded the motion. Motion passed
unanimously ( 3 – 0 ).
Financial Report: Roan Blacker provided the following handouts that were reviewed by
the board: a summary of monthly cash and investment balances, customer account
report, monthly financial comparison report, and a year-to-date versus budget analysis.
Treatment Plant Report: Treatment plant influent flow, influent testing, and effluent
testing graphs were reviewed. The plant continues to operate well within its permit
requirements.
Manager’s Report: Roan Blacker stated that the Sewer District was selected as one of
fifty-seven entities awarded the 2017-2018 Washington State Archives Local Records
Grant Program. The amount awarded is $4,300 under the Organizing the File Room
Grant, and the necessary letter requesting the grant contract for signature has been
sent to the proper state contact.
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